78
is infectious, detection of viral RNA through RT-PCR can be used as a proxy for the prevalence and 79 distribution of infectious dromedaries (8-10).
80
By conducting a qualitative synthesis of the study findings, considering reported heterogeneities, and 81 summarising the results of longitudinal studies of infection and immunity, we aim to assess the extent 82 of current understanding of MERS-CoV epidemiology in dromedaries, implications for control, and 83 gaps to be addressed going forward. We note that a similar systematic review of the literature up until
84
May 2018 was unknowingly carried out in parallel to our own (11), with no discussion between the 85 two groups. Here, we confirm and update the results of the parallel review, discussing our results in 86 the context of potential animal vaccination and mathematical modelling of MERS-CoV in dromedary 87 camels.
88 Methods
89
We conducted a systematic review of studies published prior to 31 st December 2018 reporting 90 measures of seroprevalence or prevalence of MERS-CoV RNA in dromedary populations by 91 searching EMBASE (12), MEDLINE (13) and Web of Science (14) using the search strategy in Fig 1. 92
For a full list of search terms used and corresponding PRISMA flowchart see S1 Appendix and S2 93 Appendix.
94 Figure 1 . Published studies found with all three of our selected search term groups were then 95 assessed against the exclusion criteria resulting in a final selection of 60 publications.
96
Records were excluded if they met the following criteria established prior to the search: opinion 97 pieces, or reviews reporting no new data, studies investigating an aspect of MERS-CoV or another 98 pathogen that did not involve dromedary samples or involved experimentally infecting dromedaries 99 with MERS-CoV, and studies not available in English. Remaining studies were categorised as 100 longitudinal or cross-sectional for qualitative synthesis. and, between those that did, cut-off titres for positivity varied (Table 1) . 
2015
- with dromedaries in Kazakhstan and in zoos in Japan, and Northern America (17, 20, 21, 24, 37, 61) .
STUDIES INVESTIGATING DROMEDARY CAMEL POPULATIONS LINKED TO HUMAN MERS-COV INFECTION
(67) UAE 2012 - - - - 4% 1113 farm (68) UAE 2014 - - - - 100% j 6 j - - (69) UAE 2015 100% 8 - 1:40 100% 8 - -(70
152
No other species tested alongside dromedaries had neutralising antibodies except a small number of 153 alpacas and llamas living in close quarters with dromedaries in Israel (35) variation in seroprevalence, particularly in Africa (ranges given in Table 1 ). In Kenya all 182 three studies that presented sub-nationally disaggregated results showed seroprevalence to 183 vary greatly by province. Tunisia, Morocco and Mali also showed considerable regional 184 seroprevalence variation. Less regional variation in seroprevalence was observed within 185 Middle Eastern countries.
186

Sample population characteristics 187
Several studies found imported animals to have significantly higher seroprevalence than their 188 locally bred counterparts (22, 25, 29, 30) . Dromedaries sampled at markets, abattoirs and 189 quarantine sites had higher seroprevalence than those in farms, villages and research facilities 190 (22, 29, 30, 39) . In some cases, dromedary origin varied with the type of site sampled 191 suggesting confounding.
192
In a study conducted across Burkina Faso, Morocco and Ethiopia, dromedaries used for milk 193 and meat had higher seroprevalence than those used for transport (23). In most of the studies 194 that stratified by sex, little difference was seen, but in Kenya females had statistically 195 significantly higher seroprevalence than males (93% vs. 81% in one study (42), and 74% vs.
196
54% in another (44) Kenya showed higher seroprevalence in nomadic herds compared with those kept on ranches or those with agro-pastoralist management. However, ranches were in a different region from 204 nomadic herds and the sample size for agro-pastoralist management was very small (40, 42) . antibodies reflect past exposure (29, 76, 79) , and young calves whose high antibody titres 268 were maternally-acquired immediately post-partum, became infected (79).
269
One study directly observed recurring infection amongst a herd of dromedaries in Egypt.
270
Four animals were shedding 1-3 months prior to a herd-wide epidemic in which they were 271 RNA-positive once more (29). Sequenced isolates from a market in UAE showed lineage 272 switching from week to week which is also supportive of rapid reinfection or coinfection in 273 calves (65).
274
Longitudinal studies also indicated that maternally acquired immunity may offer some and Yemen. In addition to the countries included in this systematic review of the published 368 literature, OIE has received reports of RNA positive camels in Iran and Kuwait (90, 91) . Technical Working group report (2) and must be addressed to obtain a clearer picture of what 394 an optimal vaccination strategy would involve, as well as its likely impact, before 395 implementation can be considered further.
396
